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THE OHIO DEMOCRATS

Brice the Central Figure in
the Convention.

NO PERSONAL FIGHT OX HIM

The Stiver Men Will Insist ou a Kefto- -

lutiou Favorable to the
White Metal.

Sprisgfield, O., Aug. 20. District
and other preliminary meetings of the
democratic state convention were held
here today preparatory to the assem-

bling of the convention at 10 tomorrow.
Senator Brice is making the tight of his
life for a platform in harmony with the
views of President Cleveland He is not
taking an aggressive part in the fight
over the nominations, but is interested
in the organization eo a3 to control the
committees on credentials and resolu
tion). He is believed to have a majority
of 80S delegates, but the free-silv- men
claim 304 delegates, or enough tj make
trouble ii no concession is made them
Today Senator Brice, Cam
pell ond other leaders dined with John
II. Thomas, and it is understood that a
compromise was outlined. Senator
Brice is the temporary chairman of the
convention, and his speech is sure to be
for "honest money." Immediately after
its delivery tomorrow, reports from the
committee ou credentials will bo re-

ceived.
Making No right on Brine.

Spuixgfield, O., Aug. 20. Just be-

fore Senator Bvice arrived, at 11 u. m.,

the city was flooded with dodgers bear
ing the following resolntions, adopted at
a meeting of the silver dalegatrs.

"We favor immediate restoration of
the law providing for the free coinage of
both gold and silver coins and their use
without discrimination as provided for
in the constitution."

The silver men pledged Senator Brice
that they had no tight on him, but tbey
wanted this plank.

The senator and his friends are non-

committal. On the arrival of the tram
bearing Campbell, at noon;
Campbell dodgers were distributed
broadcast in anticipation of his nomina-
tion. The leaders and delegates arrived
today.

Denver', Oreat Holocaust.
Denveb, Aug. 20. Twelve bodies so

far have been taken nut of the ruins of
the Gumry hotel, and it Jis evident the
death roll, when complete, will contain
24 or 25 names, possibly more. The
dead taken out and identified are: Fred-
erick Houbbold, manager of the opera-hous- e,

Lisbon. Ia; Robert C Grenier,
manager of the Gumry hotel ; Mrs Rob
ert C Grenier, James Murphy, a contrac
tor, Denver ; George Bart, Rock Island
railroad conductor; F McCloekey
mineowner,' Cripple Creek ; William
Richards, elevator pilot ; Mrs G R Wolfe,
Lincoln, Neb.; child of Mrs. Wolf:
Lorah, Central City, Colo.; Ferdinand
French, treasurer of Gilpin county
Myron E Hawley, Union Pacific clerk,
Peter Gumry leaves $100,000 worth of
property and no known relatives. His
parents were killed in the wreck of the
brig Peter Gumry, off the banks of New
foundlamd, over 50 years ago. He, then
a babv, was rescued as the sole survivor,
His rescuers gave him the name of Peter
Gumry.

At 12 o'clock today only one addition
al body ha9 been' recovered, that of E
W. Ld wards, a Denver butcher. This
is the last bodv found and identified.

Hearing on the IM rant Case.
Walnut Cheek, Cal., Aug. 20. Con- -

v stable Palmer ha a knife which be be
lieves has a bearing on the Durrant case,
When the signal corps came to Mount
Diablo on Saturday after the murder of
Minnie Williams, the militiamen stayed
over night at Fred Moses ranch, six
miles from the mountain. Two days
after their departure Moses fou nd in his
barn, where the militiamen bad slept, a
ladies' knife, with several blades and
scissors attachment. One of tbe blades
and scissors have bloodstains. It ia be
lieved that Dnrrant dropped the knife,
which will be sent to Chief of Police
Crowley. The constable fears tbe pub
lication of his discovery may lead some
of Dorrant'a friends to claim the kni'e
to shield the prisoner.' '

vV earring; or Holmes.
: Toronto, Aug. 20. It ia almost cer-

tain thatH. Holmes,, charged in Toron-
to with the murder of tbe little Pietzel
girls, will be bronght here for' trial.
The crown officers of the Ontario govern-'me- nt

have been in correspondence with
Philadelphia authorities, and no official
statement bas yet been made. The

authorities there would like to have the
.matter disposed of, and if the Philadel
phia authorities consent to a speedy
trial in Ontario, the Ontario authorities
are prepared to send a strong guard to
bring Holmes here for trial at the crim
inal assizes the coming autumn.

A Marine Mystery.
Philadelphia, Aug. 20. A cablegram

to the maritime exchange announces the
arrival at Queenstown today of the bark
Holthill, from San Francisco, the vessel
which it was feared had sunk with all on
board in a collision in mid-ocea- on
Julv 13, with the eteamship Prince Os

car, which also foundred. The Holthill
left San Francisco in April and was due
at the scene of the disaster aoont the
time of its occurrence. The news of the
safe arrival of the Holthill renews con

jectures as to the indentity of the un
known victim of the awful disaster.

Japanese Advice.
St. Petbksbc8G, Aug. 20. A special

to the Novoe Vreyma states that the
Japanese will only occupy the coast of
Formosa, from whence they will dis
patch punitive expeditions into the inte
rior. Several of these have proved un
successful. The Novoe Vremya's dis
patch also states that the opposition in
Japan is agitating against the decision
of the government to evacuate Liao
Tong peninsula. It is also stated that
Corea demands an increase of arms to
defend the national interests.

Indian Girl Sueing for Land.
Tacoma, Aug. 20. Mary A. Henry, a

pretty Indian maiden, has brought suit
to recover land on which the village of
Lillawaup Falls, Hood canal, is located.
Evidence today.brought out the fact that
her father, a white man, married her
squaw mother according to Indian cus-

tom, by purchase, giving a shotgun for
tier. The defense gets np illegality of
marriage, claiming the daughter to be
illegitimate, and has no tight, to the
property.

Settlement of the Mora Claim.
Washington, Aug. 20. An agreement!

has been signed by Secretary of State
Olney; Minister Dupuy de Lorua, ot
Spain ; Antonio Maximo Mora and
Mora's counsel, providing for the settle-
ment with Mora on a basis of $1,500,000
on fceptember 15, By agreement tbe
claimant waives all demands for interest,
And accepts the amount named as full
satisfaction of bis claim.

The Mew Hawaiian Minister.
Chicago, Aug. 20. William R. Castle,

envoy extraordinary and minister pleni
potentiary from the Hawaiian republic
to the United States, arrived here this
morning en route to Washington. He
was appointed to succeed Minister
Thurston, and arrived at Vancouver a
week ago on the steamship Warrimoo,
which was delayed in its ocean passage
by a dense fog.

1 tall road Man Suicides.
Chicago, Aug. 20. H. C. Merrill,

yardmaster of the Chicago, Burlington
& Quincy, killed himself today. Yester
day a woman, claiming to be Merrill's
wife, asked that- he be enjoined from
mairying a girl with whom he was in-

fatuated. An unique order was made
by the court. Merrill dissolved the in-

junction by turning the gas on in his
room.. .

'

Lynchers Arrested.
' Ellensbubg, Wash., Ang. 20. The
names of tbe men arrested last evening
on the charge of being implicated in the
lynching are: Mike Linder, Frank

William Kennedy, John Bush,
Frank Fiegle, Robert Linke, Frank Sen-ule- r,

Henry Dewisconrt. The prelimin-
ary examination comes up this after-
noon. ' .

Ballroad-Boilde- r lyiac
Topeka, Kan., Aug. 20. Barny Lan-tr- y,

one of the leading railroad contrac-
tors in tbe West, is reported dying at bis
home at Strong City. Lantry bnilt
much of the Saate Fe railroad, and is
now a heavy contractor in Mexico. He
ia one of the richest men in Kansas.
Last year he was democratic candidate
for state treasurer.

Convicted on Slim Evidence. . to
London, . Aug. 20. Ethelbert Wood

ford, who assisted Mrs. Waller and her
children out of Madagascar, after ex--
United SUtes Consul John T. Waller
bad been sentenced to 25 years' impriso
ment, bas arrived here. . He says the
sole evidence against Waller was em-
bodied in his letters to his wife and let-

ters
of

from a Hova friend.

Struck for Higher Wsrst.
Dundee, Aug. 26. Seven thousand

millworkers struck today for an increase
of 10 per cent in wages. Manufacturers
this afternoon decided not to grant tbe
increase. . .

Dandruff forms when the glands of tbe
skin are weakened, and if neglected,
baldness is sure to follow. Hall 'a Hair
Renewer is tbe best preventive. J , ing

PART2. O

TRAIN ROBBERY AGAIN

The Union Pacific Held Up

in Nebraska.

THE ROBBERS MAKE ESCAPE

More Uodies Recovered From the Gum-
ry Hotel Katun--Fema- le Out-

law Captured.

Omaha, Aug. 31. A speciul to the
Bee from Gothenburg, Nebraska, says:
Last nigbt shortly after midnight the
east bound overland flyer, No 8, on the
Union Pacific, was held up at Buttermilk
hill, about two miles this side of Brady
Island, where the sand hills terminate.
There were three men visible according
to Conductor Flynn's description. Two
oi the gang got on the train at Brady
island, going forward over the tender
after the train was in motion, and with
revolvers drawn compelled the engineer
to go back to the baggage car and gain
admittance. He informed the baggage-
man tbey were held up and the robbers
had a gun at his bead. Tbey were ad-

mitted and the expressman compelled
to open the smaller safe. He could not
open tbe larger combination safe and
tbe robbers proceeded to blow the top
out with dynamite. Meantime the fire,
man nncoupled the engine and ran to
Gothenburg. In a short time 20 volun
teers were in route for tbe scene of the
robbery, but before they arrived the
robbers disappeared. The bandits wore
black slouch hats with black silk hand
kerchiefs for masks. They were about
5 feet 10 inches high and thev would
weigh about 150 pounds. They rode
horseback and evidently came in from
the Black hills. t The windows were
blown out of tbe baggage car by the ex-
plosion. The passengers on board were
much excited, but, not molested, Sec
tion Foreman Alexander Vrooman has
seen some men around the place of the
robbery several days and has a good de
scription of them. Superintendant W. L.
Park and Sheriff Miller, ofjNorth Platte
have arrived in a special car with a
poese and will leave for Brady Island,
the scene of the robberv. A posse has
already been sent out from North Platte
and Brady Island. Every effort ia being
made to capture the robbers before tbey
get out of the country. It is impossible
at this honr to learn the amount of
booty they secured.

Omaha, Aug. 21. Unlrfn Pacifie train
No. 8, beld np by express robbers- three
miles east of Brady Island, arrived here
at 1 :35 p. m., two hours and. 10 minutes
late. Express Messenger Thomas W.
McArl said the robbers did not get over
$100. They failed to get inside of the
large safe. Conductor Flynn thinks the
eecape of Ibe fireman with the engine
alarmed the robbers and caused them to
leave before they completed their work.

Held for Murder.
Ellensbubg, Wash., Aug. 21. The

examination of the remaining defendants
in the lynching case was continued this
morning, and by noon all the testimony
for the prosecution was in. When the
court convenced this afternoon, no wit-
nesses were called for the defense, and
none of them took tbe stand in their own
behalf. After arguments by tbe attor-
neys on both sides, Justice Boyle held
Frank Ubelacker, Frank Ficgele and
William Kennedy for murder in tbe first
degree, bail being refused. A motion,
made by tbe attorneys for Linder and
Linke for their discharge on the ground
of insufficiency of evidence, was taken
under advisement by the court. They,
with the other prisoners, were returned
to jail, pendiDg a decision, which will be
rendered tomorrow morning. Street
talk says a number of men for whom
warrants were issued have skipped.
The same authority says the country
people-wer- well represented in the mob.
The officers, however, positively refuse

discuss either proposition, and conse-
quently it is'not known whether there
will be any more arrests.

- An Explorer's ttemalns.
Sioux Falls, Ia., Aug, 21. The firBt

historic event to occur on" Iowa soil was
celebrated "yesterday by h large number

people of Sioux city and many visitors.
All that remains of Sergeant Charles S.
Floyd was placed in its final resting
place near tbe spot where the brave ex-
plorer died while a member of the Lewis
and Clark expedition in 1804.

An Afflicted Town. . , -

Maeshalltown, Ia,. Aug. 21. A dis-
astrous fire, tbe second within eight
months, swept the business portion of
State Center today, wiping oat four lead

concern s. Loss, f4Q,U0().

BEXVKU'S OREAT TRAGEDY.

Mure Bodies Kecoverf-- Fnim
Cumrj Hotel Kiting. -

Denver, Aug. 21. Coroner H. H Mar-

tin has summoned the following prom-
inent 'business men as a jury to investi-
gate the Hotel Gumry disaster ; ,

RvV. Speer, K. G. Cooper, T. B.
Croker, F. E. Edbrocks, Frank Demange
and Charles Babcock.

Twenty bodies have been taken ont of
the ruins np Jo noon today, and several
removed early today are so burned and
maimed as to be almost unrecognizable
and bave not yet been positively identi
fied. Ot seven taken ont since yesterday
four have been identified as A. M. Mun
roe, of Colorado Springs; Lizzie Lager
Louise Reinhuber and Emma Milletba-
lor, chambermaids. The other three
have not been positively ic'entlfied, but
one is believed to be the body of Peter
Gumry. There bave been found in the
ruins some personal effects of W. B
Owen, a wealthy man, mayor of Hobart
f nd., the president of tbe Terra Cotta
Lumber Company, which has a branch
office in Denver. R. A. Young, secre
tary of the Company, who is here, does
not believe Owen was iff the citv.

Den ver, Aug. 2L. The body of Gener
at Charles Adams was taken out of the
ruins of the Gumry hotel at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Tbe fire which has been
smoldering in the debris has broken out
afresh, and is now burning briskly. It
threatens to communicate to the tront
portion of tbe hotel, which is still stand
ing, and destory all that remains of the
building. There are still several bodies
buried under the ruins.

British Politics.
- Lo.vosn, Aug. 21. The Standard (con
servative) says :

There is a movement among the radi
cals to change the leadership of tbe party
It is tbe belief that having a peer for t
leader militates against success. We
understand that the Earl of Rosebery
will not retire unless deposed by a vote
Tbe party in the bouse of commons has
elected J. W. Lowther, member from
Penrith, chairman. He was nnder sec-
retary for foreign affairs iu 1S91-189- 2,

and must not be confounded with tbe
Right Hon. James Lowther.

Millionaires Interested. -

London, Aug. 21. It is reported that
two American millionaires are showing
much interest in the case of Mabel Stan
ley, the musical artist 'who wag arrested
August 10 on the steamer Etruria atLiv
erpool as she was about to sail for New
York. She was charged with having
stolen jewelry from Mrs. Gibbons,-an-

the jewelry was recovered from her on
ner arrest, liie two millionaires are
from New York, from which city Mies
Stanley comes. The fair prisoner is in
possession of letters supplying her with
funds for be" defense.

To Search for Lens's Remaiua
Constantinople, Aug. 21. The Unit

ed States consul at Beyrout, Thomas R,
Gibson, has been instructed to proceed
to Tarsus in order to open an inquiry in
to the attack recently made on the
American college there. At the instance
of United States Minister Terrell, the
Voli of Erzeronm will furnish an ade
quate escort to William A. Sachtleben,
of New York, who is searching for the
remains of Frank G. Lenz, the Pittsburg
bicyclist, murdered on his way through
Armenia. - '

Female Outlaws Taken. '
Pebey, O. T Aug. 21. Deputy Mar-

shal Steve Burke and posse arrested two
notorious female outlaws near Pawnee
Monday nigbt, but haa to fight to make
the arrest. Tbe names of thv .women
are Jennie Medkiff, formerly Stephens,
aged 16 years, . and Annie McDoulet,
aged 15. The marshal's posse ran into
tbem Sunday and the women showed!
fight and several .shots were fired before
they gave up'. Both were in men's
clothing. .

Fires Making Headway.
Uabbok Citv, N. J. Aug. 21. The

great forest fires near this lace are still
burning and bave made more headway
than ever before, although hundreds are
fighting the flames. The flames are now
headed directly toward McKee Cky and
there are many houses in the path.

Russian officers Arrested,
London, Aug. 21. The Telegraph's

correspondent says that two Russian
staff officers decended in a balloon near
Jaroslav, Austria, where they were ar-
rested.

. 8enstlunl Keport Denied.
Washington, Aug. 21. There is no

foundation for the story set by tbe
United Press last night that it has been
the intention of the administration- to
send Fleet Admiral Bonce to seize the
City of Havana in order to force the pay-- j

ment of tbe Mora claim. Officials of tbe
state and navy departments denv it
absolutely.

AN ARMY COURIER

Will Slake a Test of the
' Bicycle Efficiency.

HE WILL RIDE TO VANCOUVER

Private Anderson Will Carry a Dis
patch from Walla Walla to Va-

ncouver In Tuo flays.

Pendleton, Aug. 22. The war de-

partment, is making a number of tests
of bicycles as a means for the carrying 3T

military dispatches from station to sta-
tion. These tests bave been made most
ly in trie eastern states, and nave to a
reasonable degree of satisfaction proven
that the wheel may be utilized by tbe
military during time's of emergency be
tween points far from railway stations.
Today there left Fort Walla Walla, Pri-

vate F. L. Anderson, of Fourth cavalry,
U. S. A., riding a bicycle, and
bound for Fort Vaucouver. He bears
dispatches from Colonel Com p ton, com-
mander at tbe Walla Walla fort, to Gen-

eral Otis, iu command of the depart-
ment of the Columbia, with instructions
to deliver them at the eariiet possible
moment, making the entire distance on
his wheel.

His equipment consists of 41 pounds
of "impidiiuenta," including a carbine-- ,

twa pistols, 50 rounds of ammunition,
two blankets, a silk tent and three days'
rations. He is supposed to make the
entire trip with the supplies he carries
away from the fort. .

Private Anderson is a
fellow of medium height, and weighs 145

ponnds. When on his wheel, with all
his equipment, the total weight is 227

pounds. '

Hi route is laid out in his instruc
tions for the entire way. He is in
structed to proceed by wheel to Pendle
ton, thun to Echo, where ho is to leave
the railroad and go across the country to
Celilo. Thence the route takes him to
the John Day river country into The
Dalles, from where be takes the old road
to Portland and Vancouver.

Private Anderson is the poet librarian
and bas no marvelous records in bicvele
riding. He is a represenative of tbe
good average wneelman, with perhaps a
little more than the ordinary amount of
endurance. He started on his long
journey with confidence that within
hours of the time leaving ho would ride
up to General Otis' headquarters, seek
that officer's office, salute and deliver
the sealed packet which has been placed
in his bands by tbe commandant of the
fort at Walla Walla.'

A Great Fire In Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Aug. 22. The ware

houses on the Union Steamboat Com-

pany's dock took fire at 1 p. m. Tbe
fire spread to the'ware'house of the An
chor line and freight sheds of the Wis-

consin Central. Many freight cars are
burning.

Later The fire is spreading with
fearful rapidity before a gale from the
southwest. It now looks as if West
Water street is in it, and may bo up to
Grand avenue. The warehouses of the
Union Steamboat & Anchor line are
gone, also the freight sheds of the Wis-

consin Central.-- ' The freight vards are
full of blazing cars. The John Pritzlaffj
Hardware Company's house has just
taken lire and the immense establish-
ment seems doomed. Steamers and
sailing vessels are being moved from the
dock. along West Water street front, and
it is believed the lire will reach the
Milwaukee river in the lower Fourth
ward, before it can be checked. The
factory of the Delaney Oil & Grease
Company has been burned and the Run- -

die, S pence Company's plumbing fixture
establishment is now burning. The tire
is working northwest and thieutens the
St. Paul passenger depot. Hxty freight
cars were destroyed in tho 5?t. Paul
yard.

Koctand ou ttllver.
London, Ang. 22. In the house oi

commons, the first lord of the treasury,
Right Hon. A. J. Balfour, replying to
Sir John Long, liberal- member for Dun
dee, who asked whether he would advise
the government to invite an internation-
al conference on silver said: '' m,
and always have been, in favor of an in
ternational agreement, but I have no
right to pledge my eolleagnes, and I do
believe an international agreement
would result from an international con-
ference."

Another rbase of the Story.
Sew Yobk, Aug. 22. The Herald's

correspondent in Sucre, Bolivia, tele-

graphs that in view of possible opposi-
tion to the treaty arranged to settle the
boundary dispute between Bolivia and
Chile, the Chilian minister has been or
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dered to change certain clauses. As the
treaty now stands, Chile cedes to Bolivia
a port in the northern part of the prov-

ince of Tarapaca, and at the same time
guarantees that in the event of the final
transmission of Tarapaca it will be ceded
to Bolivia, that conntry paying Chili
$5,000,000. This - money will be ad
vanced by Chile, and will be returned
to her by Bovilian customs receipts. It
will finally b& paid to tbe government
of Peru. Bolivia insists that Chile Bhalt
secure her position at Tarapaca and
einst aggreesion on the part of the

public.
. Italian l)muii,

Siff Yobk, Aug. 22. The Herald's
correspondent in Rio de Janeiro tele-

graphs that Baron Rio Brauco will re-

present the government of Brazil at
Stockholm in the arbitration contest to
settle the Amapa boundary question be-

tween- France'' and Brazil. The corre-- .

spondent also says that unless Brazil's-disput-

with Italy Is settled before the-en-

of the month by the intervention
of Signor Xoboli, it is reported that
Minister de Martiue will return to
Brazil' with - Italy's 'Ultimatum. Italy
claims damages for outrages apon Ital-
ian subjects in- Brazil, perpetrated--a- s
alleged during the revolution. -

The majority of the cabinet, it is re-

ported, will vote in favor of the peace
terms proposed 'for the settlement of
tbe difficulties in Rio Grande do Sul.

A Patrlotlo Woman.
Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 22. Gibara

advices announce that the wife of tbe
rebel Colonel Miro has gone through
the : government lines and joined her
bnsband in the ' Cuban camps deter
mined to remain by his side and sharo
his fate. She was accompanied by a
friend a young woman. This lady has
a brother in the Cuban army. Mrs.
Miro and her companion, it is under-
stood, will devote themselves to the care
of their countrymen who are wounded
in the campaign planned by Miro.

It is wbisDered in llolgnin that Cor-neli- o

Rojas, a Cuban resident, distin-
guished as an official of valor in' the for-

mer war for independence, has joined
the rebel forces under Guerrara.

Alleged Turkish Outrage.
Wabhihgton, Aug. 22. Acting Secre-

tary McAdoo today received a note from
Mavrony Bey, the Turkish minister to
the United States, saying the Turkish
government had informed him that a
thorough investigation had been made
of the alleged outragc-- on Americans at
Tarsus. It was learned that a cook in
tbe family of Professor Christie, of St.
Paul's institute at Tarsus, had been as-

saulted by native Turks. No Americans
were concerned in tbe matter or injured.
The minister also stated that the Turk-
ish officers would be tried and pun- -'

iahed.
A New Railway rrojoct.

Pine Blow, Ark., Aug. 22. The Pine
Bluff & Western railway, a new road to
bo built from Pjne Bluff to Shreveport,
Louisiana, has taken tangible form. A
corps of engineers will beii t- - survey
the line tomorrow. Loca! ir Boston .

capitalists back the enterprise. The
Southwestern Construction Company, of
Kansas City bas a contract for the build-
ing, and work will be pushed rapidly.


